
My family and my friends
1 family !*fxmIli? My family is Mum, Dad and my brother. Familie (die)

to want !wOnt? I want to be a superstar. wollen

to take part !teIk *pA"t? in Lisa takes part in a TV show. teilnehmen

happy !*hxpi? I’m so happy to be here. glücklich

to upload !0p*lEUd? She uploads a video. hochladen (ins Internet)

to choose !tSu"z? Here are my crayons. Choose one. auswählen

2 age !eIdZ?, ages !eIdZIz? Write your ages next to your names. Alter (das), Alter (die)

uncle !*0Nkl? My mum’s or dad’s brother is my uncle. Onkel (der)

The Happy Family Show

3 grid !grId? Listen and fill in the grid. Raster (der)

to have got I have got a big family haben

4 aunt !A"nt? My mum’s or dad’s sister is my aunt. Tante (die)

niece !ni"s? My brother’s daughter is my niece. Nichte (die)

cousin !*k0zn? My aunt’s or uncle’s child is my cousin. Cousin (der), Cousine (die)

5 to interview !*IntEvju"? sb. Interview a friend about his/her hobbies. interviewen, befragen

classmate !*klA"smeIt? Ask two classmates about their hobbies. Mitschüler (der), Mitschülerin (die)

pet !pet? Our pet is a dog and its name is “Bob”. Haustier (das)

6 sample !*sa"mpl? text Here you can see a sample text. Beispieltext (der)

Family tree

7 family tree !*fxmli tri"? My family tree shows the names of my 
family.

Stammbaum (der)

word snake !*w3"rd sneIk? Find the words in the word snake. Wortschlange (die)

parents !*peErEnts? Mum and Dad are my parents. Eltern (die)

husband !*h0zbEnd? My dad is Frederica’s husband. Ehemann (der)

wife !waIf? Frederica is my dad’s wife. Ehefrau (die)

daughter !*dC"tE? Melanie is her mum and dad’s daughter. Tochter (die)

son !s0n? Larry is Mr and Mrs Kelly’s son. Sohn (der)

grandparents 
!*grxndpeErEnts?

I have very old grandparents. Großeltern (die)

grandson !*grxnds0n? My brother is my grandparents’ grandson. Enkel (der)

granddaughter !*grxnddC"tE? My sister is my grandparents’ 
granddaughter.

Enkelin (die)

8 to think !TINk? I don’t think this is okay.think this is okay.think (nach)denken

to pick !pIk? sth. Pick the fruit you like.Pick the fruit you like.Pick etw. aussuchen, nehmen

grandmother !*grxndm0TE? My mum’s mother is my grandmother. Großmutter (die)

grandfather !*grxndfA"TE? My dad’s father is my grandfather. Großvater (der)

twins !twInz? We’re twins. We have the same parents and 
the same birthday.

Zwillinge (die)

relatives !*relEtIvz? Some of my relatives live in the USA. Verwandte (die)

nephew !*nefju"? My brother’s son is my nephew. Neffe (der)

stepmother !*step# ?, -father My father’s new wife is my stepmother. Stiefmutter (die), Stiefvater (der)

stepsister, stepbrother My stepfather’s son is my stepbrother. Stiefschwester (die), -bruder (der)

half-sister !*hA"f sIstE?, 
half-brother !*hA"f br0TE?half-brother !*hA"f br0TE?half-brother

I have a half-sister and a half-sister and a half-sister half-brother; we 
have the same dad but different mums.

Halbschwester (die), Halbbruder 
(der)

great-grandparents My great-grandparents are 99 years old. Urgroßeltern (die)

only child !EUnli *tSaIld? Sue has no brothers. She’s an only child. Einzelkind (das)

explanation !eksplE*neISn? Can you give me an explanation? Erklärung (die)

married !*mxri"d? My mum and dad are not married. verheiratet

My best friend

9 bubble gum !*b0bl g0m? Can I have a bubble gum, please? Kaugummi (der)

game !geIm? I like playing games with my friends. Spiel (das)

swing !swIN? I’ve got a swing in my bedroom. Schaukel (die)

10 mistake !mI*steIk? Find the mistake in the picture. Fehler (der)

sausage !*sOsIdZ? A frankfurter is a sausage. Würstel (das)

part !pA"t? The story has two parts. Teil (der)

to look for sth. I can’t find my pen. – Let’s look for it!look for it!look for etw. suchen

to be worried !*w0rid? Mum is worried about Milly. sich Sorgen machen

to bark !bA"k? “Bow-wow!” Scottie barks. bellen

to meow !mi"*aU? A cat doesn’t bark, it meows. miauen

always !*C"lweIz? I always go to school. immer

to fight !faIt? Some cats often fight with dogs. kämpfen, raufen

everyone !*evriw0n? Everyone was there, even her granny. alle

kitchen table !kItSn *teIbl? We have our meals at the kitchen table. Küchentisch (der)

naughty !*nC"ti? Don’t be naughty, Scottie. It’s my steak. schlimm

to jump !dZ0mp? up When you shout, he jumps up and runs. aufspringen

string of sausages 
!strIN Ef *sOsIdZIz?

Let’s buy a string of sausages for Scottie. Wurstkette (die)

upstairs !0p*steEz? Our bedrooms are upstairs. im oberen Stock

bedroom !*bedru"m? We sleep in our bedrooms. Schlafzimmer (das)

to hide !haId? Cindy hides in a box so I can’t find her. sich verstecken

to feel !fi"l? Steve feels something soft. fühlen

soft !sOft? Milly’s fur is so nice and soft. weich

alone !E*lEUn? Scottie isn’t alone under the bed. allein

bed !bed? My pet always sleeps in my bed. Bett (das)

kitten !*kItn? A kitten is a baby cat. Katzenjunges (das)

together !tE*geDE? We all have breakfast together. zusammen, gemeinsam

to purr !p3"? A cat purrs when it feels fine. schnurren

beside !bI*saId? Tom always sits beside me in class. neben

to worry !w0ri? Don’t worry, Mum. I’m fine. sich Sorgen machen

to laugh !lA"f? I laugh when something is very funny. lachen

bowl !bEUl? of food Scottie’s bowl of food is under the table. Schüssel mit Futter

Show what you can do!

11 Go ahead. !gEU E*hed? Please start, go ahead. Fang an!

12 jumbled up !dZ0mbld *0p? This sentence is all jumbled up. durcheinander

to remember !rI*membE? I cannot remember her name.remember her name.remember sich erinnern (an), sich merken
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